
Faster Corset Sale.
If «uto Ir a reilly pood kind oí Corm

that 'sn't Include in this stock, wo would

Bkf to l>e informed oí 3t. We. haven't
«11 the kino« that are made: that ivould
ho Jmaxwvsiblo, It would be unwise, loo,
"hoonusc there are ? great many "no-ac-

oounf Corsets. Tills ¡«tore sells these
khids.Chose good kinds: ,

Amorlcan lA&y Corset, stylo S_; Amori-
can Lttdy Corse!, style ***"·"; American J_.-idy
Oonsot, stylo KK; American IÀdy Corset,

«tyíe ¡??.; American l_,ndy Corset, style 4G«;
Asnoriean I*;«dy Mode] l"V>rm Corset- Tho
?????? Corset can bo !iad at $1: they are

m:ido to fit any figure; they will Klve yon

pfVKi rf-.apo. ?\? caí! your special alien-
lion to stylo _C. American leads' Corset-
It Is m."_ium,*'l.".-iiieh. G,-hook clasp; it is
«-¦o__:fort to the figure. following closely
the curves of Iho Willst, well Plipporle.j
by Î»-n siilo stools on earti side, for_Sîl
Aîl stylos can be imind hore.Kobo. W.

B.. tt. & <"*.. C. B., M. Thompson Glove-
.FiUlnK. G«. & H.

Tailor-Made Suits and New
Waists.

This Suit section of ours expands; yol]-
Ine üu· <-oiTOCt, the stylish and the sat.is-
fActory sort of Suits; there jtiii. have
canso oí Iho continual expansion. Itut

prices have a ^rcal deal to do «with it,

Special Sale of
Mattings, 10 to 30c-

too. "Wc seil Suits as we sell all other
tn-crchandls»?.to your economical lnter»3*st.
At J*12.Grey Homespun Cheviot, tight

littsni. coat, double-breasted, »short back,
silk-lined, îieaUy 'finished off; skirt -well-
made, .pcnr-aline-lined, oorduroy binding,
box-pleat back.
At çi*"."îO.All new shades in VeneUan

Cloth, Buch as Castor, Tan. Blue, Stack.
.Gray, -dçht-fltîln·? coat, s!nçl»î-br<-asted,
silk-lined, well-made; »skirt is lined with
percaline, corduroy binding, box-pleat
back.

Special sale «oí "Miopes' Tailor-Made
SÙÎte nt Cil..*JO.
Spécial »sale of Badics' Tailor-Made Sui:»*

at if IS, in Eton effect, Impossible to
match at J22.5.Q.
#
All Suits at Ç25 and over are made to

order.

Silk Waists.
At Jj.-1.OS.A wohder» Come nnd see fo-

yoursclf. A well-made. Taffeta Waist, in
all tíiades.Castor, Bilie. Tan, Gray,
Black, Bavcnder, Old Blue, Heliotrope,
Purple. They a.e corded all over.fro.it.
back and sleeves.
At J*«·'.Hemstitched Taffeta Waist, with

eml-ioidcry oi the same, in all new spring
shades.
Sample Skirts.Social stLiie of iAdies'

Top Skirts; samp'es, only one of kind, Ç1
to fcr..

Special Sale of Ladies
Kid Gloves in all Shades
75c. aiid $1 a pair.

An Event in Silks, j
Just by accident our silk man brought

up against these-lots. The prie»» oí the
Silks Buffered considerable in;ury in the
accident. -Yours to benefit- -The prices
comparisons which _ollow_ are absolutely
correct, else they'd never gained en¬

trance to our store new..
The new Hemstitched Silks, In all new

pastelle s¡ha«elcs, any shade you want can

be found here at..'..."...»8c
The new Pastelle shades In sateen

duchess, such ns Gray, Purple, Castor,
Tan, Blue, etc.!»Sc
Silk Poplins, in new shades, Gray, Cas¬

tor, and Blue.
The new Cord Plls.se Silks, in all ¿hades,
for.»8c

_\*<*-w shades of Taffeta Silks, .IS«·.,
"Tríe, and.SOc.
Black Satin Du«_ics., T*"c. quality, :

for.50c.
Black Satin Duchess, that can't be

matched at" Ç1.50, per yard, tor.91
Black Taffeta, extra heavy quality, 24

Inches wide.Ç1.25
Black Peau de Soie, to be sold, a special

to-morrow, at.S!ie
Black Silk Herenani, sold for $1 a yard,

for.."Oc.
New Foulards.

Have you seen them; they are prent
novelties at «0«·., 75«·. and.SO«;.

Special Sale Baby Carriages
and Go-Garts, S3 ?? $25.

bá&g^

The New Millinery.
Spring Millinery! What a prolific theme!

The .writer is almost tempted to dél^e
into poetry. But don't be alarmed, ne

won't.- Let this weak attempt to de¬

scribe the Hats, suffice-
Children's Hats, in all styles and colors

and prices to suit all: Ladies' Hats, nip-
wards from.*' e*

Flowers of all varieties and prices.
Vitflets, Chrysanthemums, Hoses, Qarna-
tions. Foliage, Lilies of the Valley·,
»Lilacs, Fruits, etc.
All varieties of Walking Hats and Tur¬

bans, at prices to suit everybody.

New Petticoats.
Black Satine Skirt, with deep ruffle, -ISc.

Bjlack Satine Skirt, with deep-corded
ik-unce.·.'"c·
"Wash Gingîiàm Underskirts, with flounce

and three ruffles, for...»c.
Black Satine Skirts, with extra deep

flounce, with double rows of cords, for *?1
Mercerized Cordon-Flounce Underskirts,

in all new shades, including Black, a bar¬

gain at $2,· for.S1·3"'
???? ought to see our Petticoats, at

$l.,->0 to $3.50. They are great bargain
wonders.
Ladies' Faster Neckwear..It's a great

collection of Xeck Dressings. The stock
is strongest, though in the popular-priced

Special Sale
Ladies' Parasols.

numbers. These for example:
"White Bob Net Ties, the 25c. kind, 19c.
Hemstitched Mercerized Ties, In "White,

Black, Pink and Blue, special at.10c,
White Net Ties, seven different styles

to selwt from, worth 39c. and 50c., for 25c.
White and Black Net and Silk Ties,

six styles to select from, real value, 75c,
«for......"»Oc.

White and Black ¡Net Silk and Chiffon
Ties, sold for 51 and $1.25, for.75c.

Automobile Ties new novelty
50c, 75c. and $1.00.
White Net. Black Net, Chiffon and Silk'

Ties, at ifX, Ç1.25, !*1.50 and..**2.50

Special Hosiery Sale.
Special sale in Boys' Bibbed Hose, dou¬

ble knee, heel and toe. fast Black.IOc.
Special sale in Ladies' Fancy Hose, in

all descriptions, l'Or.25c.
Special sale in Ladies' Fancy Hose, at

4Sc. They are the newest designs; Im¬

possible to «match.
Special sale öf Ladies' Black Richelieu

Ribbed Hose, at 25c. Our Hosiery im¬

possible to match.

Don't Miss a Chance to Save,
Read this Column Carefully.
Taffeta Ribbon. 3 inches, in all colors,

s-pecial. per yard.ITe.

Special
Hosiery Sale.

fi^ík
Men's Pure-Unen-Bosom Shirts, rea»

75c. kind, for....Soc.
Ladles' $1 Gowns, trimmed, ¡a empire

effect, for..Gì...
Boys' Biotiso Waists, for.50c
Ladieis· Fancy and Solid-Color Mer¬

cerized Shirts. 1?1 to.$3.50
Ladles' Pure-Linen Collars, In all

.shapes.,...10c.
. Men's 50c. Xeckwear, for.25c.
Bags.20c.

lAidies" 50c. Black ¡Leather Shopping
(Ladles' Bead Belts.2::c.
Turkish "Wash Rags. 2 for.5c.
Cocoa Door-Mats, special for.-Oc.
«Children's Reefers, well made and

trimmed, for.çt--5
Pique Reefer?, ?1.50 to.¡F«*·
12"_c. Turkish Towels.S l-Zc.

50c. Fancy Hosiery.-5c.
13c. Fancy Hosiery, for ladies..12 t-2e.
10c. Box Writing Paper.5c.
Men's :*ic. Fancy Socks, per pair 12*_;c.
Cnildren"s 23c. Parasols.'..tSc.
Two-yords-W'ide Bleached Table Unen,
per yard.50c.
SI.33 White Bedspreads for.SL
17c. Grass Pure-Linen Towels, for 12«2»>.
60c. Bustle for.-5c.
Colgate's Perfume, per ounce.25c.

? _w Dress Goods Just In.
We are at a loss how to describe them.

Special Sale
Muslin Undewear-

We could say they ore bmuttcul. lovely»
«ntraDcIng.but that «wouldn't be dolo«
them Justice. Come and. see for your¬
self: that's the better plan.
All-Wool Plaids, in new co*orfng3. the

very thing for separate skirts. Spcciaf,
.pier yard.......50c.
Silk-Warp Lansdowne. In the new Pas¬

tel shades, only.J*-l.*2*|
Silk-Finish Henriettas, in all new Pas-,

tel shades, the best grade.»...70c.
54-inch Cloths, in all new spring ehadi-s.

such as Castor, Old Blue. Tan, Helio¬
trope, Old Rose and all shades, at #1

and .ft.2**
r.l-lnch Heavy Suiting, to uso -without

lining, at. per yard. *j*l and.f*L23
??-inch Golf Suiting, p'/aiil-on one sfcl->.

Navy Blue on the other; real price, $l.f«).
Special, for.$t
Mohairs, In all «shades, 50c. grade, foç

:.9c.
Black Camel"s-Hair Serg-\ all woo!, +1

inches wide. Special to-morrow, per
yard. .."Oc.
Black Heavy-Twisted Serge, 51 inchea

wide, u great bargain.91.23
Black Crêpons, SOc. grade, to-»morro«^

for.tr.·.
Black Lansttowne, per yard....$1.-G*
Frenrh Flannel**, in stripes, polka-do's,

and solid co'.ors, per yard. 5«Dc. and 7G,<·,

Special Sale
Lace Curtains,

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Aoadi«my.Thursday, Friday and Satur¬

day. j<«fTiics-_lharkoy plctuerefi.
¡Bijou.High-class vaudeville.

"
.

"

Tho now vaudeville theatre combino bas
been the talk in various circles since the
announcement Hirst appeared ln Hie pa¬
liers. So f««r as giving to Richmond the
very highest class of vaudeville novelties
th»· combination will prove of value to

theatre-goers.
Tlie. formation oí a circuit gives the

management ilio opportunity oí Present¬
ing here higher-priced and higher-classed
performers, because the circuit will per¬
mit of lowty salaries and shorter jumps,
and result in a better class oí perform¬
ances.
Manager Wells has always endeavored

to place Iho best people here, but the

Capacity of his house would not allow lhe

bringing of some p. rform_rs here thai
would otherwise be presented to the
SUchinond public.
Under the new management, in willen

both Managers Loath and Wells «re in¬
terested, the theatre-goers here may ox-

I»:«ct to have, the best of the best in
Vaudeville pieced here me-xt season.

*
.

The coming of the Jeffries-Sharkoy pic¬
tures to the Academy next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, will probably
tend to revive tile discussion ns

io the merits of the decision In tho listtc
encounter between Jeffries and Sharkey.
The.=>o «re the only real pictures of the
flight, <«nd they give the entire" twenty-llw
rounds. After they have been seen peo¬
ple wiil bo. able to decide for themselves
whether «Referee Suit's · decision was a

robbery or not. Tho pictures arc pro¬
nounced the best reproductions ever made.
They aro said to be -exceedingly clear;
there is none of that sudden jumplhg from
one position to the other, and the ligures
and details are depicted with fidelity.
The pictures tell the. story, it is said, in
a graphic and thrilling manner. They
'show when cither of the fighters or the
refo.roo has anything to say.in protest or
whatever may Iho «-.«use.and the play
of the muscles, feints, leads, jabs nnd
counters arc all plainly portrayed. All
the clinching, hugging, infighting and
munoeuvering in the bronk-aways n.re
tlic-ro. The pictures begin with the time
the airan enter t he ring and continue l«>
tho in si round- The faces of .some of th.·
.spectators «t the ringside are. likewise
clear. Bob Hllllard and George Consi-
dine nix» in plain view, and Martin Julian
is a conspicuous ligure. Matinees will be
given daily.

.
.

·

at thi·: i-noli.
Manager Wells will present a strong bill

of comedy and music at the Bijou this
week. It is composed of acts that rank
high in tho profession and that nre
classe«! among the highest salaried head- j
liners. Every ono on the bill is a new--;
comer in vaudeville here, and their acts
Promise 10 be highly entertaining. ICO-
ward Hayes and Emily Lytton will be
the head-liners, ancf us they have just
retuuned to vaudeville after a year's ab¬
sence, their presence at the Bijou Is r.n-
¦»ithej· card for the house. Hayes and
Lytton are the highest salaried sketch
team that lias p'.uy»;d at the Bijou. They
will b»r seen in a funny farce, "A Wise
Guy." It is a comedy play, and every
lino Is original. The duo have been witii
"A 'Wis«.· Guy" company during the sea¬
son of ISaS-MOO, and tho Eastern nnd
WesK-rn press pralped the act highly.
Reno Jind Richards, iho iirst of all

<-omo»ly acrobatic acts, will constitute a

number thai promises'to bo u laugh-mak¬
ing r»c«ud-br< _ker, and will perform feats
that will probably astonish everybody,
because of the miirvo'.lous originality.
The. Throe Murray Brothers, premier
Comedi' musical artists, wore groat nits
at the. Grand .Opera S'ous»» In Washing¬
ton IhJu week. They perform on many
musirá] iiistrum«MÌ'.s. and contribute song
and comedy that is new and «freshing.
(Misses Cook«,· «»nd Clinton; tho famous

*harp-.s!i«H>tcr.s. will exhibit their talents
<ts revolver and rill«: oxpeo-ts. Manning
aud !Ju Crow, one-legged horizontal bar
«sporte, -and Wood and Ray, comedy
«ketch artists, will be seen. The regular
j»erformanees will be given all week.

«PIRATES OF* PENZANCE.
All "musec-lovers are looking forward

with great pleasure to Use cpming opera.
Pirates of iPMisance. to be given Easter
Monday and Tuesday at the Academy ot
Music. The work of training the chorus
le jiroereeiring famously, and recent re¬
hearsals demonstrate that it will be ex¬

ceptionally strong, whiie the beauty of the
yotuie ladles will. lend an irresistible

TL* eaat· ia nearly completed, and con-

tains able and, even brilliant vocalists.
"Miss Lizzie Taylor, Norfolk's charming
soprano, will sing Mabel. Miss Salilo
Kindred Williams, also of Norfolk; who

possesses rare lyrics talent »and a deep, mel-
3owcontralto,will sine Kuth. A.ilstingu sli-
csd tenorjfrom C*C«ew York lias beten engaged
for the role of Frederick, while F'e>t.
Munson, the baritono singer from Bos¬
ton, will take the iwrt of the l'irate King.
The quartette will surins.·*· anything that
has ever been heard in Richmond ou* l;¡
of professional opera.
The last rehearsal, at the. residence ot

Col. C. O'B. Cownrdin, will be held to¬

morrow night. Thereafter the con »us¬

ing rehearsals will be held in the Acade¬
my.

Theatrical ? mu «limi» on (?.
London is to see "Bon Hur."
Roland Heed will act next season.
Frank Daniels used to be a super.
Women wearing bonnets arc not ad¬

mitted to Bernhardfs Paris theatre.
Paris Exposition theatre will accommo¬

date from 31.'.?00 to 15,000 people.
"Romeo" is to be added to Blanche

Walsh's repertoire.
Calve fainted during a performance

of "Carmen" in New Tork.
Liili Lehmann and lier husband, Paul

Kalisch, are to sing together next year
in Wiesbaden;
Marie Burroughs and Ethel Barry-

more will be among next season's new
stars.
.Jeihnstone Bennett will be the star fea¬
ture of tiie Empire A'audeville Company
next season.
It may not be wondered at if Sir Hen¬

ry carries home over SIOO.OOO in his
pocket as' l[is individual prolit on tho
season.
B. Mclntosh appears to have made a

solid hit-in the leading role of "Pudd'n-
h»Liad Wilson." at the California theatre,

i*. P. Kith ha.*? secuv.Ml Prelli. the Jiu-
To_>e:in ventriloquist. He introduces a

troupe of dogs maxie up in imitation of
different circus «mimais, whose vocal
peculiarities Prclli imitates.
For the first time since the beginning

of her war with tho theatrical syndi¬
cate, Mrs. Fiske is to be seen in Cleve¬
land. The great actress will play in the
armory of a military company, a sub¬
script ion sale guaranteeing her the usual
receipts.

SoVia. Scatlchi is now singing through
the West at the head of her concert
company. She is to sing next season in
the vaudeville theatres, giving the gar¬
den sceno from "Faust," and an act
from "Semiramide."
Heinrich Sontlieim, who Is eighty years

old and retired from the operatic stage
moro than twenty-nvo years ago, reap¬
peared in Stuttgart some days ago and
is said to retain great vocal strength
and freshness.
In vaudeville, they all tell me, it Is just

as if «two full shows t<x>k placs?. You wor¬

ry about it just the same; you must dress
and un*dr*-*-s. and intake up and unmake
just the same, and no real part of this
day is «your own..Brooklyn Citizen.
Jerome Sykes will be starred by Klaw
& Kianger next season in a new opera
which Reginald De Koven is writing.
The title of t)io opera will 1*? "Foxy
Quilkr," «nd in plot and comedy situa¬
tions it will, in a manner, resemble Henry
Clay Barnabee's Sheriff of Nottingham
in "Robin Hood." and Sykes* "Foxy
Quiller in "Tho Highwayman." .

Edwin Stevens is to appear In tho vaude¬
ville houses. The other night at the
Lanjbs Club, says Leander Richardson,
Mr. Stevens greatly astonished his fellows
by ¡»crformiiig »most of the Ching Foo
feats in -evening dress and entirely with¬
out the aid of the' long robes with which
the Chinese necromancer is enabled to
conceal his n>ai*upri*ernalia. As a manipu¬
lator of car»is, coins and other articles
Stevens has «few equals, and he will un¬

doubtedly he a strong feature of the con¬

tinuous performance houses while he re¬
mains in them. Next autumn ho will re¬
turn to the Frohman forces.
"I flrst »met Edwin Booth." eaid Henry

Irving, "in Manchester, in 1SG0, when I was
a youthful member of the stock company
th«.*re, Ediwin Booth came as a stai,
playing a Shakes]x*arean »repertory. I
l*dayed Polonius to his Hamlet. If I am
not mistaken, and had. parts more or
le« minor ln 'Richelieu* and Othello.' I
don't recall that I attracted his atten¬
tion ln any marked degree. I thought
him a great tragedian, and I never change<j
my mind. It was «four years before, that,
however, that I »met the first American
player. It -was «Charlotte Cushman. and
slie »was appearing as Meg Me-rrillee in
'Guy Mannerini;,' in m tour'of th· srovw

Inces. My «part required that I should
sing as well as act."
JosejiJi Jefferson has four sons "With a

personal interest in »the Jefferson Comedy
Company, to say nothing of a very pret¬
ty daughter-in-law, who, under the name
of [Blanche Bender, plays Meenie in "Rip
Van AVinkfie." The elder o£ the sons is
Charles, who is the manager oí the com¬

pany. The next is Thomas, -who plays
"Rip." He as forty-one years old. ac¬

cording to 'his own count, and he finds it
.very pleasant to be referred to by the
affable critics as "the young -man." He
is starting in as a youngster at the ago
of iorty-one, and thirty years from now

tiie old fellows of his ago will regard him
as a young man at fifty. Then there is
Joseph, Jr., the tallest and biggest of Uie
boys. He Is about twenty-four, and is
the husband of Blandió Bender. AVilliam
Wdriter, or AVillie. as everybody calls him,
is 'the kid." He isn't over twenty-two,
and he. looks and acts like it.
In. "The (Parish Priest" Daniel Sully

thinks he has .a play for life. At least,
that is tho statement a;ttributed to him
by a Worcester (Mass.) interviewer, «who,
however, caught him in the dressing-room
bonven Uie second aud third acts, .-while
the applause «was still ringing in his ears.

After further enUiusias-iic em-amium of
his «new "play-vehicle, the genial Daniel
delivered hitiiseif of some good, common

sense talk on 'the subject of Irish char¬
acter acting. "I eletermined very early in
my career," said he, "that there was room

on the stage for a man who Avould play
Irish parts naturally. I have managed
to do it for twenty-tfiree years «without
using .Connamara 'whiskers Uiat the aver»

age Irish comedian thinks «necessary for
his ¡make-up. The Irishman .should de¬
pend on his wit and satire, on .taking ad¬
vantage of situations, as he does in na¬

ture, to make him enjoyable, and not on
a lot of moneyshines, grimaces and wild
caperings,· with a bunch of red whiskers
thrown in to make, the comedy, for that
is horse play. I will be elad when the

stage "world realizas the fact Uiat. an

Irishman should be pictured as he is and
I assure you that in this play 1 feel that
<tlse character of the» Parish (Priest is

faithfully portrayed and will give the pub¬
lic at large an insight into Uie true char¬
acter of Uie Irish »race which has never

been accorded Uiiun by tho red-headed
policnman or the monkey-faced -servant.
Ihe Irish ¡peonie «are Uie leade^rs in all
tho world to-day, from America around
the world to England, and in all the posi¬
tions «where trust and ohHity are re¬

quisites, Uie Irish blciod is in evi»lence.
Why, then, should not the stage represent
Uie Irishman as he truly is?"
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BERRYVILLE NEWS.

The Goines anil Comings ofthe People
in Clarke.

BEnitYA'TLLE, VA-, March SO..Spe¬
cial..Mrs. Thomas C Thornton, of War¬
renton. Va., is hero with her sistar, Mrs.
D. C. Snyder, who has been ill for several
weeks,
Mr. Emmet Coiner has gone to New

Tork.
«Mrs. Province McCormick has i***:ul ie«I

from La Platte, Md., where she has
been visiting Mrs. J. B. Henry.
Miss Mary McDonald has return«*»* tc

her home, in Jefferson county, after seve¬

ral weeks' visit to her cousin, Miss Kittle
McDonald.
Mrs. Sue Tidball has returned to her

home, in Winchester, after a visit to
Mrs. E. J. Ware at Durham. ¦:» V
Lieutenant Craig, of Fort Run, I. T., is

visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McCormick have

returned from a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. Strickland, of California, and Mr.

Masterson. ,of AVashington, have been
visiting friends in town.
Mr. Isaac Glass, of Newport News, is'

visiting his old home here.
Miss Lottie Bell is visiting: friends in

Luray.
Messrs. Hugh E. Naylor, of Front

Royal, and L. J. Fristoe, of Clarksburg,
W. A'a», were in town this -week.
Rev. A. N. Munday is.attending the

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Alexandria.
Miss Mamie AVhite has.returned from

an extended visit to Washington.
Miss Fanny Rhpdes, of Luray,· wa? thè

guest of Mrs. J, R. Mum last week.
Mr. Tyson Dortch, after a few weeHs'

visit at the home of his uncle, Mr. Henry
«Williams, near town, left this week for
his home, in Goldsboro, N. C.
»Miss Rebecca Green, who has been

visiting friends in this viciniti», returned
thl» week tot her home,near ."White ..Post;

THE CHOIR OF ÂLL SAINTS' CHURCH .

HAS BEEN MAKING WONDERFUL STRIDES
The Training Under Mr. Wilkinson Has Been

Thorough and the Results Have Proven

Particularly Gratifying.Some Excel¬
lent Voices in the Organization.

MEMBERS OF THE CHOIR OF ALL SAINTS' CHURCH-

MISS CLARA TOMPKINS. MRS. WALTER M. WREN.

MR. WAHREN II. MERCER.

The choir of All Saint's Church since
it has been under the directorship of Mr.
Wilkinson has made wonderful strides,
and is now considered one of the best in

the city.
The voices are exceedingly well-bal¬

anced, and most of the members are

now, or have been, active members of
the Wednesday Club. The choir is com-

poseil of Miss Clara Tompkins. Miss P.
Buckner Armistead and Mrs. Leidy, all
of whom have strong, clear soprano
voices. Mrs. Walter Al. Wren has a

sweet contralto voice, and Miss Isaacs,

Mr. Robert Ware has returned to Chi¬
cago after a brief visit to his mother,
Mrs. E. J. Ware.
Mr. Will «Phillips, of Tappahannock,

Va., has been visiting friends in town.
'Miss Maggie Ogden and niece. Miss

Minnie Ogden, have returned home from
Parkersburg·, W. Va., where they spent
the winter with relatives.
¿Mrs. William N. McDonald and Mrs.

| John B. Neill, accompanied by Mrs. E.
L. Eustaphieve, of llaymurket. Va., re¬

turned to this place last week.

'Gloucester News.
GLOUCESTER, C. H., March 23.Spe¬

cial..The continued rainy weather will
cause a shortage in the crop of spring
oats. In some instances the farmers
have not Ibeen able to plough at all.
Thoso having rolling land" have sowed
a small acreage. Potatoes and peas
have been planted.
The spring market for Gloucester

products has opened with a bound. The
first crop of jonquils are being shipped
in ¡large quantities; one lady alone on

North River sending off fifty thousand.
The prices range from 30 to 50 cents per
hundred.
Large numbers of logs for piles have

been and are still being hauled to the
river landing, where they are rafted
and taken away by tugs to market. They
are bringing a good price, and the cut¬
ting and hauling of same gives occupa¬
tion to many.
Mrs. Jolm Lloyd, of Lynchburg, is at

Newstead. ' j
Miss Mary Kemp Is the guest of (Mr,

and Mrs. Henry Osbourne Sander?.
Mr. Clarke, of New York, is visiting

his brother, who Is' spending the winter
at. "White Hall," the residence oí Cap¬
tain R. Byrd. ?
Miss Hetty Jones spent several days

at Summervllle,. the guest of Mr._and
Mrs. John Tabb.
Mrs. Julian Michaux and Miss Michaux.

I .who »pent part oi ¿the. weels In Giou-

the new alto, is a stranger in the city,
having recently moved hero from Sa¬
vannah. She possesses a pure alto voice,
full and round.
Mr. C. AVilbur Montgomery and Mr.

te. A. Neu.erwood have excellent tenor
voices. There are few better in the city.
Mr. AVarren H. Mercer possesses a voice
of great volume and range. He "hnd
Mr. A'ivian Farrar sing bass.
Mr. AVilkinson is tiie efficient organist

anel director and has an excellent system
of teaching music and cultivating the
voice.

cester, have returned to (Newport News.
Miss Margaret Tabb, who Is attending

the Hannah Moore School, is at home
for a few weeks.
Rev. S. S. (Hepburn, of Hanover coun¬

ty, spent several days at "Way Side"
with his daughter, Mrs. N. ¡S. Hopkins.
Much to the regret of his many friends
in. Gloucester, «he was too unwell to
preach at Abingdon Church on Sunday.
Mr. AA'ilson D. AVilliams is in Glouces¬

ter. His friends here always give him
a warm welcome.
Mrs. James Meredith is in Altoona.
Mise .Elizabeth Meredith is at "Sev-

ernby," the guest of ter. and Mrs. A.
W. AVithers.
Miss Anne 'Page A'andergripe Is In

AVashington, the guest of Hon. and ¡Mrs.
AVashington.
-.-*

Thirteen years ago President A'reeland
was digging gravel in a Long-Island pit,
meiMng a dollar and a half a cTay. He
now personally mana-.es the greatest s.r¿et

railway system in the world.

CANDY

ESCULETTS,
CUKE PILES.

Pleasant.not a physic. Eaten like
candy, 50c. Results ^guaranteed at any
of following depots:
A.H. Robin«*, Cheli & Co.,
People's Drug Store, A. Greénewald,
Polk Milter Drug Co., George Lattlmar,
D. R. Ewsil's. b R. H. Harrlaon,
Twin City Drug Store, Tremai ?. Curd,
S'-*,p'*f0*',,hre"· 6eorge'.S.*anl·,R. T. H arrlion, Eiten'a Drug Stori,Wm, F. Warriner, or W. P. Pa&n,Wm. H. Nelson. af R'chmand. Va.,
A.E.Johann, or ot W. Weltir r
H. J. Forstmann, ... or C. H. Dorset,
L.T. Karsten, Manchester, Va.

BODEKER DRUG CO», OVKNSé MIMI OlU-fi CHU
¦tchaxMa*. Va_ «Matrife-ts-ra.

«ft.

Your loved ones and save your money at
at the same time by joining the

| a home institution and reliable fraternal bene- %
1 ficiary order. Liberal benefits also in the event of §¦
| sickness and total disability. The only fraternal ;·£
| order having a substantial State deposit for the g
|> benefit of its membership, for ?,-rîicuiars Apply to ?

fS. GALESK1, Supreme Secretary, !^
9 NortH XD_*_ «Street, -RICMMOÎ«! "D, "VÄ. ·?

*>
$

»gxgKí'-'ÍX^íS'-e-Íe-^iv^S«^

Order From Your Retail Grocer.

"It Never
Made a

Bad Loaf."

E. W. GATES & SON CO.. Exclusive Wholesale Agents.

-~?7 (ASK FOR ??£·.

SHö£
FOR MEN;

Sold cnriyty

607 E. BROAD ST.

SPRING - -

SEASON»
New Carriages are always wanted at this
Season. We simply advertise that you
ntay not forget that the

OSHEfi ARE THE BEST

CARRIAGES Tû BUY-

RUBBER TIRES.
EPAIRING AND
EPA1NTING.

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of
the LATEST NOVELTIES in

RUNABOUTS, TRAPS.
PHAETONS and SURRÎES

To tía «sn In the City.

Laundry Wagons, Delivery Wagons,
Dayton Wagons.

R.H.B0SHER SSONS
15 S. 9th St, Richmond Va. «

Our stock o"f
jroijiis, suitable
for sifts tor tha
"-hater season»
was never more
.- »rwHe.te. AVha*
more -would you
wish iw «ay? A
dainty Gu:ird
Chain. Bro«7c."-.
or Flower Pia.
But we have

o t ii e r sugges¬
tions. Ros«irlc_.
Çrucjiètxea a n a
Crassea, Prayer.
Book "Marks,
Card Cases.
Frlnse and
Círaln iPttrs«^
with our assort*
ment of

FINE GOLD
AND

DIAMOND 1
JEWELRY»
Sterling Sil¬
verware
AXD

CUT GLASS, SOLID GOLD and
Sterling Silver Novelties

OF THE LATEST DESIGN,
Makes Our Display of EASTER SVO,
GESTIONS the most Completo and T*I_V
TO-DATE in the City.

C. LUMSDEiN 6c SON,
731 East Main Street.

The Best

FERTILIZERS
For AH Crops

Manufactured by

S ff. TBAYEßS & CO,
Branch Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

RICHMOND,Vü

BRANDS: '

National Tobacco Fertilizer.
Capital Tobacco Fertilizar.
Beef Blood and Bone F_rtUizeré
ChamoionCorn Grower.
Capital Bone PotashCompound

.
Travers' Dissolved Bene Phos

J nfcat·.


